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BUSINESS CARDS.

J II. r H O A I) V ,

Attorney nt 0unltr nl IjRWi
JJrownvlMe.Neb

T S. S T U L L .

O. ATTOllSKVS AT IiAW.
Onicoof CoiiMtyJudtfe, Hrownvlllo. Nebrnnkn.

A s. no r, . A DAY,
A.. IMiyalclan, Surgeon. Obstetrlctnu.
Uradunted In 1851. Located in llrownvllle MM.

0ince,41 MaIh itreot, Hrownvlllo, Neb.

jwTa r h s c) N ,

iiliAUKtmri'Il AND HOUSK SIKIKll
Workdono to order uiiiHatlAfnetloiiKtiarnntPeil

KlMHtrool. between Mnlii and Atlantic. Hrown
vllln.Nob.

S. A. OnnoiiN, Notary Puliltc. O.W. Tayi.ou.
OH1IOI&IV & TAYLOR,

Attorneys and Gounsollons at Law,
Brownvillo, Nobraska.

In the State and Federal courts,IyiACTICK hIvom to collections and
sales of real estate.

p A T C li r X K ,

-- pj- IMSIIIONAIII.K ffn.
Hi! KOOT AM) SIIOK MAKEIt

CUSTOM WORK miuloto order, nnil Ills ftlwny
KUiinintped. HepnlrltiK neatly mill iriiniilly dour
Mlinp. No.'.!; Mala street. Ilrowiivlllp.Non.

n M. BAILEY,
SHUM'Klt AND UKAI.KIl IN

LIVE STOCK
KRO U'XVILT.K, XJCI1UASKA.

Farmers, please call midgut prices; I waul

to hniiiUo your stock,
oniuc First National M ink.

DIARLATT Ai l&IXGS,'

UKAI.i:U8 IN

Genera! Merchandise
Dry (loods, (Irocorles, Keady Mudo flntliliiK.
Hoots, Hhoe. lints, Caps iiml u nmiernl As-
sortment of Diuks and I'atent Medicines.

&. Highest prliies paid for butter iiml

ASI'INWAI.Ii, NKHUASICA.

ESTABLISHED IN 18i6.
OLDEST

RealEstaleHgency
TIV IVJCKlA-SICA.- .

William H. Hoover.
Does a Ktiiiornl Uoal Kstnti) Business. Hells

Lands on CoiniiilHslon, examines Title,
nmkes Deeds, Mortnacs, nnd all Instru-
ments pertaining to tno tnuihfor of Ueul ICs- -

ttP. IlllHil

Oompleto Abstract of Titles
to nil Hal Estate In Nemaha County.

XX O. lovel,
DKAM3H IN

Family Groceries.
Always on Hand

Flour, Teas and Coffee,
Willi ii full line of

Canned Goods & Confectionery.

Also, tho very best

Cigars and Tobaccos.

ttn. Two Dnorn Knst of I'ostollleo, Urown-vlll- o,

Nubrarlca,

AIITJI0UI7!i:i U TIIK I'. S. (iOVKUNJU'M

First National Bank
) F

BROWNVILLl;:
Paifl-u- p Capital, $(),000
tuthovistid " 500,000

t pnnr auk'ivo transact a

General Banking Busines.
I1UY AND HKLL

COIN & OUKRENOY DRAFTS
11 all thr principal cities ftli

United States and Europe
MONEY LOAN En

0 ajiproTed security only. Time Drafu rtluroinit
pd, nuJl Hpftclal ucommdatlons Krantil to deponlt
th. Danlersln OOYHRMMI5NT BOKDS,

STA'I E, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

DEPOSITS
KbMiTA parableoiulsmaad.and INTUSUBTal
owo.ui ;iBiuckriincniu4 01 nupoiu,

i)iiuooTfonu.-vri.TTn- ti, n. m. luiur. u.a'i
Mnlr. rranlc E. Joknim, halker Utiy
Tv'm. Pralther. i

,HN li. OAUSOy,
K.x. I)AVlB01r.Caklor. Prliat.. UcMAVQHteK.Asil.Cailiitr. '

IH

NEMAHA CITY.

.X. 13. ItXQXGM,
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

Good bunnies nnil liorson, cliar;pi reus
oimble. Hestjof euro tiikon of transient ntook

X. J. !iT

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND HARNESS.

Mudo nnil repaired as well us emi bo domi
miywliere, on short notice, nnd

VEi V It EA SON A Ii L E TEH MS.

Cfctfey Hotels
LEVI JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR.

NEMAHA CITY NEB.,
Centrally located ; (loud turo. nnd mitron-li- t

Hpnii'it to iimltu Kiioiits eoiiiloiliiblp.
(lood ijiirn for liorHCHiind

Ch ftrues licanon abio.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
For your Afjrli'iiltuiiil IiupleiiiiinlH, kIo

DAVID A. MORTON,
Kami mid Knrinu WnirtiiN, SuSlcy 1'lown

Mtlrrlnic i'lo-.VM- , Cum i'liinipri, IInrrow
KeiiptTK, Mowers, C'll'tlViitnrM, diru nlielltTH
ulul the Hikh Toiilleless I'lllllVlltor.

JOHN 8. MINICK,

eener
Merchandise.

Womaha City, Nob.

B. BELL ANDREWS, IB. D.,

Physician Surfeon,
Noiimlw City. Nolirnslcu.

Caffa til the Count t'ji Promptly Attend-
ed, d-a- j or n'tij lit.

SPISCIAfj ATTKNTION' lvon to surijloii
of wotneii and surgical diseases

of the eye.
C'M'allentH from ahrond emi be furnished

with pluiisaiit rooms mid mscoiuuiodiitions.
CMHMauuu jyrvwti'wctEsi j

PSWfcrTMpwBK
y

'i'vr.w,v . -

h uiB x& ib Kasan 12 n

Opjiosit Luinlicr Vartl, Main st.
G-OO- D BIGS

AT

REASONABLE RATES.
Special Acconinioilations for

Commercial Men,
-- AND-

Driver Furnished
when desired.

Horses boarded by tbe day or week,
and Tanners' lea ins fed and cared for

at fair rates.

E. LOOMIS,

Boot&Snoemaxer
BROWNVILLE, NEBR.

lias removed bis shop to tbeold Hank A
Ariultacu building, opposlto O'l'elt's livery
slahlo.

S-- Hepalilim ncatlj and promptly done.
Give ti 1 111 11 trial

Jacob Marohn,
atrownvillc. VcliraNltn.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
nnd dealerln .

PintRuKllili.Finiirli, Srotrh nnd Funrjr Clotlis
VostluifN, lite, IHr.

I AIMCffi"1" ' "'M' ""! l.uorrbMELAUItla irtuM Alk.i.r WkiiM, ik.ull moJ (l,iii Irf. UnrrlD'HaMphletdUuitratM
It l'lU4)l,Un..KriptK tn nu..y, ... it.wi.r u, ip.pll.ttitn Tkt p.HI,l i. iimlli I. i.r li.r Tn drfi.

h.Jllh, ttioj ik.r..(kiT .r.mc.l Ir.aln.a. Hindi. it.a.... HARRIS RCUEPTY 00.. ST 10UI3. MO.

TV WANTKD i 4 ikMu

jU.C.0 H f.r cb Ki-- l ttiA'f L:, M. Uuk, M.

NEBRASKA ADVERTISER

Austin, Toxas, oloctiul 11 Uopublioan
Mayor.

The Missouri River ImproveinenL
eonvention moots at St. .losopli, "Jiitli

and :10th iust.

I'inolibaok pops to tho surface again.
I To had an intorviow with tlie Presi-

dent the other day.

IMsniarol. is desperate tostriko some-

thing that's popular, ilo now advo-

cates minority r"piesontation.
. w

.Judge MetVary liasjmpointed I'.lmor
S. IVanh clerk of llioT United States
Circuit Court, ico Watson It. Smith,
doooasod.

The fact that the fooling in far of
annexation to the United Slates is rap-
idly incroasingiu Canada, oM-ite- s much
concern over the water. It is only u
question of time. Inter On an.

An unfinished report of the census
of tho United States shows tlie popula-
tion to be f0.l.-."i,7s:-

l. This statement
shows Ohio to have Il."i.lll more peo-

ple than New York, and KIT, 170 more
than Pennsylvania.

An Indiana paper nominates Yoor-hoe- s

for President in 1SS-I- . That gentle-
man recently declared in favor of a
protective tariff. His occupancy of a
prominent plauk in ilie Republican
platform is a little late, and cioates the
suspicion that it is a bid.

A Sunday School teacher was ex-

plaining to his class about the penalty
inflicted on the serpent for tlie hand ho
played in tlin gaiden, when a curious
little boy wanted to know how tho
serpent "walked aforo tint." The
answer is not recorded so far as heard
from.

(iOv. St. .John, in answer to an in-

quiry regarding the alleged decrease in
population in Kansas 011 account of the
prohibitory law, says: "The only place
where there has been a decrease of
population is the penitentiary, whore
morn are si.xiy-M.- x icss now man more
wore six months ago."

i.w m wn
The wife of Fred. Heysclilag, the

Xobriisk-- i City brewer, suicided by
taking chloroform, lsth inst. The
1'ri v.v says tho deceased lady h, id been
subject to attacks of insanity, at which
times she made attempts upon her life,
and was only pieventeil l) tho watch-
fulness of friends. She was 17 years
old. She was a sister, we believe, to
the "Deuf-or-s of this place, and Rook
Port. Mo.

Miss Katie K. Johnson, of Plaits-mout- h,

has brought suit, for bieach of
promise of m.iiriuge, against Prank J.
Maddanor of Kansas City, formerly of
the firm of Madd.tner & Merman,
Plattsmouth. The young lady alledges
that her heart, reputation, etc., has
boon torn, lacerated, etc., to the tune of
about ten thousand dollais' worth.

12(1. Maxwell, the outlaw, of whose
capture near (J rand Island, wo gave a
brief account last week, when he arriv-
ed at his destination in Wisconsin, was
taken by a mob of citiens. whose vigi-

lance and laws he had so long evaded
and dolled, and hanged unceremonioii
ly to the Iiml) of a tree, until dead. Hi
brother and companion in crime lias
not yet been captured.

Mrs. Lucy I). PH., widow of the
well remembered "Jim," publishes a
card, suggested by late assaults on Jay
(iould's charily. She says she personal-
ly knows Mr. Could to be a man whose
hand is open to the. deserving needy.
Such wo understand Mr. ( iould's repu-

tation to bo amongst those who know
him best; but that he docs not herald
his alms-givin- g from the house top.

The amount of cotton goods manu-
factured in tlie United states this year
is larger than over before, and tho time
will come when the mills of this coun-ti- y

will absorb tho entire product, and
our manufacturers will send tho mau-ufaotui-

article instead of tho raw pro-
duct abroad. Rut this can never be
done without a protective tariff.
The Northern cotton mills have in-

creased their consumption from .',.).,-- dl

1 bales last year to :i 1 bales this
year, an advance of I." per cent.; but
the greatest inereaso was in the South,
wheie lij.OOO bales were used this year
to il&.ooo last year. Inter

A Eoyal Qontloman,

Is the title of another book from the
graphic pen of Judge Toiirgoo, the
famous author of "A Pool's Krrand."
It is to bo sold by subscription.

In point of romantic interest, "A
Itojul lieiiUeman" Is undoubtedly the
strongest m Judge Tourgee's novels,
for the threads of love, mystery, adven-
ture, crime, and war, and the play and
interplay of personal forces and pas-
sions, form tho whole warp and woof
of the tale. Of political discussion
there is little or none. And jet the
underlying causes of tlie state of mind
v. hicli brougiit on the war, so persis-
tently and with wonderful audacity
striven to secure to the Southern
Whites in tho political Hold what they
lost on the Held of battlo--thos- o things
are made so simple and clear by the
development of character and plot,
that we wonder wo had not known It
all before.

Certainly it is a book that no educat-
ed or intelligent man or woman can
afford to leave unread. It gives with
wonderful power the very color and
air of tlial sweet Southern land; the
bright and sunny pictures of planta-
tion life; the pleasant relations of
white and black ; tho generous, impul-
sive, wayward character of the "young
Southern blood;" the quaint, queer,
and yet unmistakably accurate por-
traits of the Poor White, tlie old Law-
yer, tlie antique County Clerk, the
other local personages; the growth of
the little quadroon darkey into the
hcaulitul woman; the quirk blast of
coming battle; rapid pen-pictur- es of
war and hospital scenes, with actual
incidents in which Abraham Lincoln,
Sumner, and other men of nolo llgured
during that grand period innumerable
elements beside, go to help form this
brilliant and instructive piciuie of 1111

era in our country's life thai has now
passed away forever.

It is tho strongest presentation of
tho blighting effect of Slavery upon the
master race that has over been penned.
And it its place among Judge
Tourgee's striking historical pictures
as a worthy peer of tho best of them,
destined to hold his name in remem-
brance forever.

The book is brilliantly illustrated.
Price S2.00. Wheie there is no agent
for tho work, it will be sent, post-pai- d,

on receipt of price. As it is to bo sold
by subscription only, Rook Agents had
better make a note of It. Por-particula-

address Weston Mulliert, :t''K State
Street. Chicago, III.

Con. Arthur has appointed Judge
Folger because ho was the original
choice of Crant and Coukliug, and
leave tho public to infer that Con.
Arthur will bo very apt to adopt many
lecoinmendations which wore prompt-
ly rejected by Con. Carlleld. -- New
York sit 11.

The above is a fair specimen of how
tho great papers cieato false impress-
ions and mislead public feeling. The
truth is that Judio Folger was the
"original choice" of President Carlield
for a position in the c'ibinot. (Jorrcs-pondone- o

now published settles that
fact. Judge Folger being a great law-

yer, and a go'od man, was tendered the
position of Attorney Ceneral by Presi-

dent Carlield, and docl.iud it. Ho may,
or may not have been the "original
choice of Crant and Conkling." Tlie
Sun does not know whether ho was or
not, and the statement made that ho
was is not made by such papers as the
Sun with other intention than to slur
(Irani and Conkling and poison the
minds of its
readers against President Arthur. It

is a fact, however, that Crant, Conk-

ling, and Folger are all stalwarts and
intimate friends, and Judge Folger,
doubtless, while he was Carliold's
"original choice" found no opposition
from Crant and Conkling.

Work is progressing quite satisfacto-
ry on the Nebraska extension of the
Missouri Puoille. The distance from
Atchison to Pappillion, where il strikes
tho Union Pueillo, is miles. The
grading from Puppillhm lo Miawalha,
Kansas, a distance of 1 00 miles, is com-

pleted' with Hie exception of eight miles
in Otoe county, which last section has
just been begun. Tracklaying from
Fails City to Hiawatha will lie com-

menced in a few days. The yard tracks
at Falls City are already laid. Omaha
Tilcirum.

Tlie Inter Ocean strikes the Dos
Moines liiitstir from its list of ex-

changes, with the anathema of pirate
and thief. That is hard on tho Heits-te- r,

as it will greatly reduco its chances
for solid editorials and ablo special tel-

egrams.

The Inter Omtu says, if Medill of
the Chicago Tribune had the power to
kill off all the statesmen whom ho has
accused of dishonesty, thero would bo
nobody loft but himself and 0. Schurz.

Soino Romarks About nn Egregious Ass.

KniToit AnvKuriMKit: Now that
Hie election is over, the inisccgonation
editor of tlie Urunner handsomely doll's
tho sheep-ski- n from his recreant limbs
and exhibits a profusion of wolf's
claws and teeth and boldly assumes
the nrch-ai- r which naturally belongs to
one or the tribe when ho has made
more than a usually successful raid on
some farmer's hen roost. As much as
to say to every Republican, there's '

mischief and confusion in your party;
big I and the little people did it, and
"I respectfully ask Church Howe if he
has learned who swept old Nemaha;"
Booming to assume that tho main pur-
pose of the whole election was to de-
cide the question of superiority be-
tween the editor of tlie ilramer and
Church Howe. Hoar him: "Tho Uran-!)i- r

will light tho people's battles to tho
Dost of its ability," only asking in re-
turn, I suppose, that the aforesaid peo-
ple will tall down and worship this

self-constitut- general, who thus vol-
unteers to load them to victory.

in proof of this pioni'iioss'lio goes
on to state that either "tlie Republican
papeis, tlie leaders (and wo suppose tho
paily) wore equally obnoxious to the
people, or else the Uran;er has more
inlltionce than those four papers com-
bined."

() yes, says the (frtiiiier, we and the
dear people have come up through
great political tribulations and sorrow,
and by tho powerful arm of the editor
of the Urunier, have snatched vlctorv
froindefo.it. Yet, he says that "the
victory was not so complete as I wish-
ed, but it w ill do fjr the presont.7 How
kind of this would-b- e parly loader,
who thus oncouragis and stimulates
his imaginary followers by saying to
them, that ou haven't come up to
the wisdom of my counsels nod did as
complete a job as I could wish, but see-
ing it, is the best you could do, I will
have lo put up with it for the present.
Patting ouch one on tlie head, he wish-
es them, in future, to come up to tho
help ol their lord against tlie mightv,
and calls attention to (lie hosts that he
has "licked," by staling that the Re-
publican candidates, supported by four
papers and a fully organized parlv,
wore in tho Hold, and exclaims, With
what foi cos did we oppose them?
Merely a few candidate's names and
the war-lik- e editor of the Oranier,
without any reinforcements in sight,
thus funking another plain case an'iK.
modern instance of David and Coliuh.,

Thereupon the bold warrior imliiidi.
os his military harness ami proceeds to
glorify and sanctify himself before his
people tlie moro fully to gather them
under his wings, as it wore. lie says
in a I'athorlv way, "What the (Jrunier
did in he campaign is befoio tho peo-
ple, and what our opposing papers did
is also before the same tribunal. With
tho verdict (wo suppose the editor of
the (runier was foreman of the jurv)
thus far rendered, we are well pleased,
and have no fears that It will lie re-
versed or sol aside."

Now, Rro. M0010, with all your bolt-
ing, ticket scalping Democratical pio-elivili-

does it n where occur to you
that you may boa tiille egotistical in
tills matter. Isn't it possible that you
have mistaken Hie rear of what ydd'are
pleased to view as tlie people's forces
for the head of their columns, and that
while you are making powerful exer-
tions to catch up with the haid icar,
you have from the violence of vour
efforts been led to imagine that 'you
were loading tho van? Isn't theio a
mistake somewhere?

Did it nowr strike you that perhaps
in tlie oyos of the dear people you may
not llguro witli all the significance and
glory that you do in your own? That
possibly you may be in tlie same pre-
dicament that the gnat was in tho fable,
who, when he lit on the ox's horn one
summer day, said with a groat buzz.
"My dear fellow, pray excuse tho lib-
erty I take. If I am too heavy, onlv
say so, anil I will light on thai tree
yonder." "Stay or go, it makes

to mo," leplied the ox. "Had
it not boon for your buzz, I should not
have know that you wore I here."

"Pltl'IMCNTIA."

Assistant Postmastor-Cenera- l Hat-to- n

has decided that publishers of mat-
ter admitted to the nmils as second-clas- s

may print upon the side of a
postal card intended foi communica-
tions, bills, receipts and orders for sub-
scriptions to thuir publication or publi-
cations, and may also print tlie address
of such publisher upon the address side
of the card and enclose the same in tho
second-clas- s matter.

The Methodist Episcopal Missionary
confuionco, hold in Now York, SLH
inst., voted $2,000 to Nobraska; to
northwestern Iowa, $2,000; Xuvada,
$2,000; southwest Kansas, $r,iiOo
Wisconsin, $2,2.10; and Houthwestern
Illinois, :I,000; for niiscellai.uoiis busi-
ness, $IH,ooo. Total amount appropri-
ated, $1580,482.

-

Tho Atlantic flouring mills, at Den-
ver, burned 1 1th inst.
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